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A DEI4YING POUCl
8uoh Tactics Have Been Adopt-
ed by Republican Senators.

FILIBUSTBRIN0 IN THB SENATE

ttutUt Dcbiito latorfcMd Wttk la Bvw|r

MMbU Waj-A Tmt of MtMitth-ni*
Boaaa IMim Up Another Approprlatimi

BUI bnr Ha Action !• TMmb on the

Washixoton. April 7.— Thu policy of

delay of the miuority of the 8t.'uate was
made manifeit yesterday when, before

U]|!» oonolQiUm 9f the reading of the

journal, Mr. Chandler, Bepablioan,
made tho (loint of no qnoram and the

roll was called showing that foor sen-

Btorrt leHH t'lan a <iuoi-mu were preeunt.

After a delay of 1") iniuntes four sen-

ators dropped in to c-(jmplete the qnomm
•nd the reading of the journal waa con-

dnded and the nrnttne bxudnees was pro-

ceeded with.

An interesting test of strength was
developed by beuator Hill's motion that

when the senate adjourn it should be
until Monday. The Kepublicanj jumped
nt the idia and seconded the motion and
e\( ii Senator Harris' request that the

motion bto withdrawn htul no eliect, t-o

lii' ili'iuiindid the yeaa and nays, in

whuh (I uiiind bo was aeoonded by Sen-

ator Vest, .ws tlie rollcall progressed it

l)eianie eviil. nt ttiat tlie vote would b«

clo^e, au?! wlu'n it wad announced, 2.> to

a hi^li oi rt ii f arose from the Dem-
ocrats.
The vote wii, with 1 1 w exceptions a

party Vote. Tli ' lii iml li* iins votid for

the motion luid Senators liiU and Mnr-
phy of New York and and Irbyof South
Carolina voied with tiiem ami SenaOr
Brue of Ohio Wi»s pairecl in favor of tlie

luoiion. Of the Poinilists. Stewart votrd

witu tlie K 'pulili alls and Allen, Kyle
and PeUer w.th the Doniot rats.

The resolution introdnc, d wme time

ago liy Stmat ^r Wolcott loijkinj^ to draft-

m}4**l a tn aty with ]\lixicu liy wh'i-li

the Tnited Stiiii s should coin silvr dol-

lars at its mint, was laid befor.' the s' ii

ttte. and Mr. Tellt r s ,id alter he had

made a letv remarks he wonld a.siv to

have it lie ov- r until Monday, iis S. nator

WolcoLt was absi iit.

Mr. TelUir then brielly addn-.ssed the

wnate in favor of the rt\Holution.

Senator Lodge of Mas-adiuaetts de-

Uvered a ringniK spt.'ech m support ot

the reaolution. urLfuig the passage be-

cau;-ie the ex. eriment was worth trying

while it ( oiild do no harm.
Senator i Jubois of Idaho followed in

support of the resolution.

The hour of 2 o'clock having arrivt d,

the resolatkm went over without action

and tto tariff bill waa laid befors ttie

Tlierewasa very slender attfiidance

of senators on the floor when Mr. I'ef-

fer rose to Bp*;ak on the tariff (juestion

and this number dwindled by degrees

until 9:80 there wafonty • eorporal's

guard present.

Mr. «^nay made the point of n i ijuo-

nun, but belore the roll was fini.sh> d,

enough senators came in to make a qno-

rum un I the senator from Kansas re-

Kimeil his hpee. h.

Senator Teller had proceeded for two

hours when S. nator (iallingev suggested

that he be allowed to suspend his re-

marks and conclude at the next meeting

of the aenato. ifenator Peffer a8.seiit('d

to this, but asserted that he was not

speaking against time and did not de-

dve to nave his speech drifting along

over two or three weeks.

Mr. Morgan moved that the senata

gioceed to the consideration of executive'

usiness.

At the retiuest of Senator Harri.s he

subsequently w thdrew the motion and

Mr. Hanris. stating that the taiiif bill

had never been read in full and that the

senate had refused to dispense with its

fonnal reading, aeked that it be then

xead, hoping thus to fill in the interim

until Mr. Pe.Ter should be ready to pro-

The Republicans thereupon began

dilatory tactics, Mr. Aldrivh moving

that the senate go into executive session

and Mr. Harris demaudid the yeaa and

Days, which showed the anenoe of a

quorum. Mr. Aldrioh's vaotifm being

voted down, there was a rolloall which

died' iHwl the preefuce of a quorum.
At 4:a0 p. m., on motion of Mr. Har-

Zll, tile senate adjoiumcd.

In the Uoiue.

Washingto.n, April 7.—The house

went ahead with appropriation b.lls

again yesterday. Some routine business

was, however, first transaotbd. A t ill

authorizing the dty ^f Hastings, Minn
toi onstruct a wagon bridge across the

Mississippi river was passed on motion

of Mr. Hall of Minneaota.
^ . , ^

A bill to increase the amount of land

in 'the Yellowstone p rk reservation

leased for hutt'l purposes frtan 10 to 80

acree was passed.
.

The house then went mto committee

of the whole, Mr. Hatch hi the cbwr,

and the cons deration of the postoffice

appropriation bill was resumed.

5lr Ibnderson (Dem.) sent to the

clerk s .Icsk and hud read an appwl to

congress against tiie further extension of

wcoud . lass mail priviletes. Over iW,-

Ouu.uuu pounds of second class matter

was carried by the mails last yew, it

said W- news puldications were start-

ed l'a.st vear ami the otticiency of the

mail service was crippled by the limited

quantities of aeoood daas maU natter

carried. , , j
Mr. Loud (R' p., < opposed the

amemlment on the ground it would

Bwamp the department. It woull cost

the United States, he declared, |l(t,UUO,

000 annually.
, ^ ,

Mr. Loud (Rep., Cal.) otfei-ed an

amendment to in( ie;uso the arpropna

tioo for railroad transportation from

a»o.s(tt.ooQ to tae.600,000 m t)M nmafi

that the fonuAr suiit would prove in-

adequate. It was defeated.

Mr. Dunphy offered as an amendment
to the amenadment a proviso to prevent

the bureau of engraving and printing

from doing any of this work.
After some further debate in support

of the point of order raised against the
Dunplg' amendment by Mr. Berry of

Kentucky, the oommitiee roee and the
house at 5 o'clock took a raoeaa until 8

o'clock, the evening session to be devoted
to pension bi11».

IMITATION BUTTER WAR.

TaAt Iiiilniitrleii Inviilvcil niid Much Money
Will lie spent.

Chicaoo, April 7.—It is to bo a war to

the kiufe between the manufacturers of

oleomargarine, bntterine and other imi-

tattoni of butter and the state and na-

tloual awociations of dairymen that

have recently been brought intoexist-

enoe for the purpose of protecting l^ir
Interests from utter anuilillatlon. It is

rnn-ent report that the manufacturers of

the imitation products, and of whom the

Armours are the largest, have contrib-

uted between them a fund, said to be a
ndllion dollars, for the purpose of

thwarting the. efforts of the dairymen,
whether m legislative assemblies, in the

courts, or wnerever else the dairymen
may inake a stand.
That such an amount, although seem-

ingly enormous, can b) profit lOiy em-
ployed, is apparent from the fact that

the munufacturers have si.ent fu ly 1500,-

000 in the past tliree years in legal and
other e.xiMinses involved in the tightmg
on th') ground of unconstitutionality of

the laws passed by the legislatures o.

various states and which were dtsigne l

to protect the great masses of the people
a;j;ainst imposition in the pureh.ise of

dairy i>ioducts. Tiie manufacturers
have also s cured valuable allies in the

cattle interests of the i ouchwest. and
which have pledged thtir in iii.nco witn
congress in pariiculav, and with the puli-

lic m goner.4l, tojjether with ilieir mon y,
to hold up the luuidaof the manufac-
turers.

Meanwhil ', the National Dairy asso-

ciaticm and the various stale organiza-

tions are workin.; qu.i tly, but nono the

less vigorously, in tlie dire (ion of bring-

ing m uience to lie ir upon tne iiieinbe.-.s

ot both brandies of ton.nre-s jor t!i jias

sai; • of tlie nie s ire iio.v p. iidinA w;; ii

wuile calc ulati'd to )iruiiiote the b st in

terests of th" da.ry indiistry of th'j eoun-

try and to inaimain t'.ie doctiitie 1 nd
lown by previous a' ts of 1 h.' national

legislature tliat the rights of the m;u-9JS

to pure food must and shall he proteeled,

will also deal a dea'h blow to tne innia-

tion butter trad'e. 's a niatur ot fa"t,

the bii.iiuess i.s bi ii cariied on simply
liy sullerauce of what is known a the

"original jiackagu" deci.sion of the su-

preme court, but the pendin.{ nu-as ire

will give authority to the various states

to control tho traffic in oleomirganne
and Tinder wliich authority its use might
be absolutely loobibited Iqr act of legis-

lature.

ROW AT A RACE TRACK.

B Innoemt BjratMidor Shot mi4 On* «(

tho PMrtirlpnnto Fatally IiUwrod.

St. Loi'is. April 7.—At the Madison

(Ills.) race track yest r<lay evening Pat-

rick O'Neill tried to i^oUect a bill from a

California horse owner named Owen.
Albert Moody, who had ( harge of Ow-
en's horses, could not. in Owen's ab-

sence, satisfy tiie < cilleetor, who then at-

tempted to lead olf one of the racers.

T. O'Neill, who wua standin ; by,

madea threatening move towar l Moody,
who imlli^d his revolver and lired two
shots, seriously wounding a bystander

named William Tas lor, better known as

'English Bill." T. O'Neill Seised a
pitchfork and struck .Moody over the

head, earning a fatal injury.

KILLED HIS FIANCEE.

He Then Bhoota

Wound That

CiiicAao, April

years of age, son

HlniMU; Inflletinc a
May ProTO Fatid.

7.—Arthur Lavorlo, 28

of a wealthy liquor

dealer, shot and killed his flanooe, Miss

Emma Allen, last night.

The young man had been drinking

heavily of late, and sometime ago the

father of the youns woman ordered him
from the house. "This, as far as know^n,

was the only cause of the trouble.

Laverle, after talking pleasantly with

her yesterday evening, snot the woman
through the heart, kiilintf her instantly,

and then turned his revolver on himself,

iuflioting a wound that may prove fatal.

Nhort • 10,000.

Bay Oitv, Mich., April 7. Charles

W. N'-wkirk, the defaulting bookkeeper

of the Bay County Savings bunk, wtio

was brought back from Calitorni i. h;is

made a confession in which he Hc icnowl

edges having stolen over ilO.OUO and

that he carried on the work for over two
yeArs. He says the money was used in

board of trade gtunblhag. mainly in Chi-

cago.

Itiiil .MIulHter I'iruiU <oiill.\.

Cii ATTANuod.v, April 7. lieV. C. \V.

Lewis, colored, pleaded guilty m U
criminal cases in the I'nited Statc>s cir-

cuit court yesterday. Lewis has been

doing a bogus pension business for vt ara

and 14 imlic tinents were found against

him, lus foil 'ws: t Joe for iinji rsonating

a federal otiifer, six for procuring fiUso

affidavits and seven lor forgery.

"Kli ktity l>:«n" tilve* Hlini»« If Up.

SiMUV(ii'ii'.i.i), Ills., Aiiril 7. William

Newi)V, alias ••Rickety \^.>u" l^entou,

the (.elision claimant, jiwt refused a new
trial liy the United Stati-s supreme

court, ai rived here yesterday and gave

himself into tlie cnstody of the United

State marshal. Aiiplicatiou for a new
trial unilei a writ of error WlU hi nUM*
before Judge Allen hereu

Prr feting Our Flng.

Washinut n, April 7.—Representative

Layton of Ohio was authorised by the

house couiv.i:ltee on the judiciary to re-

uort Caldwell B bill to prevent the deaa-

BUSINESS IMPROVING.
•

R. 0. Dun &Coinpany'« WMkly
Review of Tracfi|

SmOTS OF THI BLAND VITO.

Confidenoe In UiuliieM Kcatorecl uiul

Brlfhter ProapMt* Vor the Fntare.

Ureat Decreane In Mambor and Import-

an<c of FnilureA -Fnll Retnrn* Olveii

For Mie I'aiit Thrne Month*.

Nkw Yokk, April 7.--B. ». Duu <&;

Company's weekly review of trade says:

lininoveinent in business has contin-

ued since tli'j proflideufs veto, which
la.s been sustained in th% boiiso. But
the best news ol the week is the great

decrease in number and ini|H)rtanc^e of

failures, of which full returns are given

for the first time by months in the

quarterly statement on following pages,

"rhe number was •.3,o',li» in January.
1,20'2 in P'ebniary and 1.005 in -Marcli.

The commercial liabilities were $31,-

320,b('.7 ill January. i^K.'.t '.0,U9 in

February and if 1 t.7:;o,><!i:! in .March.

Xearly half the c-ommeicial liabilities

were ol tirm-i failing during the tiist

month; mucli more than Inilf of tlie trad-

ing liabililits, il per lent, as the fud
Bt.it em nt --hows, \nir cent of the man-
faetnring li.ibiliti 'S. and ll> iier cent of

the otiier c^oium ercial liabilities. Mon

-

over iiearlv t vo tliirds of the banlcing

liabilities were ot taiiures in the lirst

incntb. and over half of the railroad lia-

biliiies.

Though the nnmber of connnercial

failures, 4,'2-H, in the United Stat' s was
never equaled in any (juarter until the

third of last year, the average of liabili-

ties is only ^ii4.-*'.iO, which is lower than
has appeared in the records for thirty-

eight years, at any time c losely pr ced-

ing any serious reverse. Tiie de-rec of

commercial soundn ss and le iiltli there-

by indicated, gives ground for hojie that

the liquidations consequent upon the d.s

aster of W'li. have been in a large i:i< a>-

ure ace implished.
Wheat has lieen lifted 1 ( ents by re-

jwrts c)f iu.ji^ to the plant, but the ac

counts are u'oie than usuiUly con i .
ting,

and there is much uncertainty about the

e.\teut of the injury. Western reecip;s

were 1.77 1.147 bushels for the v,'etik,

against 170.171 last year, but exports

from Atlantic porta were but 75J.44)

bushels, against 1,042, •id.") last year.

Com has declined but I l-".' cents, with
v,e.',teru receipts of 2,.'(ini.i:55* bushels.

1 ovK illustrates the contrariness of the

hog by rising half a dollar, with lard a
shaile.

Tne cotton market approaches stagna
tion, •with siiot steady at 7 ;i-4 cents, but
receints for the week exceed last year's,

and still indicate a crop much above
7,000,000 bales.

The failures for the past week have
been 849 in the United States, against

195 laat year, and M in Canada against

88 last year.

TA3r~CASE DECISION.

Indian Lnnda tn Indtean Saltleot to Tmx-
at Ion. SSSa-.-

iNDiANAi'oi.is, April 7. The supreme
court has dccideil the case involving the

(juestion of the payment of ta.^ 's cju

lanJs in Huntington county held by tiie

Miami Indians. The court finds tnat

the tract was alloted by the United
(States to F rancis (iodfrey, a Miami In-

dian, and afterward secured by patent
by his son, Posqua ticxifrey.

The court says the land pass 'd out of

the hands of ' he Iudia;is after the al

lotmeiit, and were afterward in thu

possession of white men. They were
again acquired by the descendants of the

Indians. Had the property b<«en handed
down through the generations of the in-

diaos the agreement of the state with
tiie federal government not to tax them
and to protect tiie Indians in their pes-

assion would be respected.

L<-HV« Th<-ii' HafrK Open.

SoLTH Bkni), Iiul., April 7.- Safe
breakers have been working dilligently

in th s c ity lor some time. Tmusday
night robbera entered the Siii^ei Sewing
Machine couipaiiy's office and b.oko the

combination lock, but did not succeed in

opening the safe. They also entered i he

otticu ot Knoblock ot <>inz's liounng

mill. H>?re they succetnled in g. tting

187.25 after breaking the safe. There
are no clews. So freouently have rob

beries occurred here of late that manv
business men do not lock their safes at

night and post signs indicating that ftict.

BO that the robbers will not damage the

safes.

I'^ii'iui r liiii'iird tn Death.

P.)itTi,.\M), Ind., April 7. Samuel
Valentine, aged of Ortjen towiisimi.

met a terrible fate yesterday ev mng.
He was out in tiio holil burning iirusli

and was ov -rcomo by an epili ptic lit,

fai ing heedioiig into tae fiam s. H ."

brother rush -d to h.s rescue, but whe;n

ho re.ichod the scene the unfortunate

man's clothin„- was burned o i and his

bodywasi.i a cinder, ile only hve-d a

few minutes after being pulled out of

the fire.

ESCAPED FROM JAIL.

Klfht PrlMiMrs CMS Thalr Ukerty, bnt

Fonr ml Thorn Am BoMRtvNd.
Qrkeiwbcro, Pa., April 7.—A des-

perately e.xee ut' d jail delivery was suc-

cessful here last night by which eight

criminals escap el. When Jailer Mc-
Cready. witli his assis;ant, William ."Mc-

Hhe.iry. e'Utered the' cell corridor for the

puriHise of locking the prisoners up fejr

the night Peter Madden, one of the most
vicious prisoners e-oiiHned in the .iail,

jumped from his cell d<;or and struek

Mc( reaely acros- the b.ie k of the heael

with api'C ' ot bMel|)ipe. The jailer

went down as if he had been shot and
lay unconscious on the; floor, with bloewt

pouring from an ugly gash across his

skull. MoSheary macle a brave stanel.

bnt was soon a victim ol Maddens
leaden billy.

While both me-n were in an insensible

condition the coniiiaiiions of Madden,
who were in the- j'lot. .junipe <1 e>n them
and beat the-m brutally. 'I he pri.soiiers

rilled the poeke ts of MuCready. securing
the ke\ s nece-sary for their escape and
rushe'd out of the jail.

An alarm was given within an hour,

four of the esi aped convicts were recap-

tured, but imr others, the- worst of the

gang, are still at lilierty. They are:

Peter Madden and Michael «4orm>»n. <'t-

press robbers; Young Kelly and Harry
< )wen, robbers.
A largo jiosse of oflBcers are in pur-

suit.

The wounds of the jailer and his as-

sistant, while senona, are not considered

fatal.

FOUR HUNDRED AND FORTY.

Coxey'a Commonwonl Army Now KnmboT*
Unit 'Miiiiy.

MiKii>i'uur, Pa.. April 7. Th
army of the commonweal eami^'d at

Reynoldton, but the men slept in the

Coliseum. The entry into the city waa
watchtd by hundreds, but there was no
demonstration. The march from Home-
stead along the river road tlirough Du-

eiuesne waa a tiresome one, and a stop of

two hours waa made at the latter place-.

1'he army was eacorted into town by h

delegatkm of tube workers and a band,

l''onr hundrod loavea of br^ad were do
nat) d by leading busness men.
In a special. Marshal Browne an-

nounces that hereatter the comihnnes
shall be lettered and not named. There)

are already five communes. A, B. C, D
and E. Tnn stop at noon will be at

Elizabeth and tho camp at Monougahela
City will be named Brandywina. There
were four n"w recruits yesterday, and
440 meal tickets were given out.

Iiitliuii War Urixirtii KxH|;Ker»te(l.

8r. Loi'is, .\pril i. A special to Tin'

Republic from Ft. lieno. O. T., says: A
courier ariived in tins e^ity at I I o elm k

lit^t night, di.e t lioui l aniliei ( r • k
county, tile sei' .e of tile- Indian eliHiculty.

lie states that Ihi' nuinU'r reported killed

has l>een greatly exagg' rat el ami that

Captain Hunt, r now lia^ in e liar.L;(j all

the pi iiu ipals in the dilhcalty a:ul will

arrive with the prisoners in a few days
at Fort, li no.

Nott'd (;«tiluKlst n«a<l.

Chawfordsvii.i.k, Ind., Apr.l 7.

Charles Beechler, a H. public an candi-

date for Stat" geologist, is dead, He
was a noted speuiaUst in geuiouy and
waa a contaribaior to aaveral scientific

papen.

DECISION MODIFIED.

niud oaJudgo Jonklna ChaiiK<^s n
Great Ijtlxir < u:.e.

Mti.wAiKicE, .Vpiil 7. The long

looked'^or decision by Judge Jenkins on

the motion made ly the ohieti of the

gieat railway organizations for a modi-

tication of bis famous Northern Pacific

strike order was rendered in the United
States circuit court at 2 o'clock yestor

day afternoon.

Judge Jenkins modifies his injuuotiou

al order by striking out the claus* which
reaiis ••and trom ordering, recomnunid'
ing, approving or advising others to quit

the' servie e of the receiver of the North-
ern I'acilie company Jan. 1, 1804, or any
other time."' In otiier resiwcts the judge
denies the motion of the men.

It .iiidge Jenkins still holels that the

men can neit iiuit work in a l>c)ely an i\]>

peal will be taken to the Unite^el States

circuit court of appeals, whi' h will pas

upon the merits of thu contlicting de

cisiooa.

SOUTH CAROLINA

IllO (il>V

PEACE REIGNS IN

Tb» State Troops l>Uiniititetl Will

•riinr*!) Thuiikx.

CoLCMBU, S. C, April 7.

peace

— South

Carolina ia again at peace after the

stirring and warlike happenings of the

la.-t week. The state tnxipa withdra-wu

from Da^liu^ton arrivi d in re yesteie

evening, dovernor Tillman addle-;

them briefly, commeneliiig aiel thank.ug
thi'in. There- was not. ling seii-ational or

Wild in his r>'inarks.

Tiie' hp> . Mi Le ndon, who is r. garded
nstheiause ot all tliei trouble, u as a

Bpectator. He/ was guarek-il by militia

men.
t iovenior Ti'.lnian is alre ady pici ar-

ing an appl'e ation for bail for MeLeii-

dou and i.aiu, who were found at the iu-

({ueat responsible for the killing.

Ne^ro Ilupl.tt HaiiKt'el !>>' a .tlttb.

A'n.A.NTA, April 7. Mrs. Cliam-

liss, a r. sp' Ctal'le while woman of

Gr ensboio, <ia.. w;israi>e-d there Thuis-

day night by a iii-gro. S esti'rday iieirn-

in.; tlie negro was caught a:;d ulenioiiil

uud pla < d in jail. An armed ined) at-

tacked the jail. Thet governor e)rdei((l

out the militia, but befeiie they re'ai hed

the se-ene tie' walls of the jnil were bat-

tt ri'd down and the ne'gro ta'.eii out and
bang' el. Immense excitement prevaikd
whil'' tlie 'I'eri!^' was attempting to pro-

tect the piidouer.

An Old Feud Brcnki Ont Afaln.

Platte C : i , Mo., April 7. News is

jn.st received of a serious 8ho<itiiig aUray
that "L'cnrred si.x miles east of herein
whi(;h J. line s H. Jones was killed and
liicliarel O'.dmau perhaps fatally wound-
ed. The shooting was done l^y Marion
Oelliam, lath, r of the wounded man,
and was the i tv-.ult of an old feiicl. ./ones

\\u- one of th wealthiest aiiel most
pr iniiient nu n in thet couiit> and the

Oldli.ims Were aLso iiroiiiiiient. The
elder Oldham has f ecu placed under ai-

reat. Much feeMng e»iata.

Hay Settled Next Wviliii-iteliiy.

Dknveb, April 7.—Arguments contiu-

u> el all day before the supreme court on

the epio warranto proceedings in the fire

andjiolii e bo.:rd ca.-se and attorney s were
given until Monday in which to file ad-

oitional brieis and a decision settling the

whole uuwLoleaome aifair ia agpeotad
Wednesday morning.

STRIKE STILL EXISTS.

More Trouble Likely to Occur
In the Coke Regrton.

DYNAMITE OUTRAGE^S FSAHED.

rwo TlunuMMl Ponnd* of th* Ooadljr Mnff

stolon From ReMrvoir Contractor*-

A

Fight at Frlok's Brownfleltl Worlu

Hourly Kxpeotod — Anothnr Iinportttat

Arrest Matle.

U.Nio.NTow.v, Pa.. April 7.—It has just

( Oil liise-overed that the strikers have

stolen J.uoii iiounds of dynamite' from

the new res> rvoir being eoii'^irneiHii on

the mountains east of Dunbar and great

de struction of proiicrty is expected. The
dynamite was stolen while the workmen
on the reservoir were absent, the rioters

breiking opr^i the st orage lions.' The

robbery has caused great e\eit"ment in

the coke regions ami many iH-lievi' jirej)-

arations are being made for a rene wal

of hostiUtiea.

Thera waa an alarming chnnge- in the

nituatSou here. The striKers comme'nced
to move again in this section of the ~e-

giou yesterday afternoon. A meeting
was held at wnat is known as th.! old

college and was attended by about <i*)0

trikera. It was decid d to meet at Oli-

ver, a short distance north of town, and
at midul^t start for Frick's Browur.c.d

worka. "The aotboritiea are pr;'pured ft>t

them.
At the courthouse guards swarm the

herili's office loading guns and rifies for

thecixpected encounter. A fight will like-

ly occur aa thu sheriit 'Will not allow the

urikers to trespass on the compuny s

*"^^ent Davis, who is in jail, sail

he wonld not withdraw his call lor a
convention, and urges the board to re-

port at the meeting and arrange for a
continuance of the strike. He, however,
conelcmns the rioting and says that it

must be stoiipod. An ugly feeling is lie-

velodng, and there are indications that

tronuen will bieak out anew, if not be-

fore the Scottdale convention.

John MolSloy, the vice i^resideut of the

Miner's District union.was captured laat

night by County Detective Frank Camp-
bell at the house of Barney Connera of

the Leisenrlng road, between Connells-

ville and Unioi town. He was found in

bed sound asleep and was awakene.1 and
brou'^ht to Unioutown, where he was
|)!a e-il in the county jail charged with
th iiiur ler of Joseph H. Paddock.
When til-' oflftcers having in charge

McSloy. arrived in Connellsville, the

funerii! party eif Engine. r Paddejck were
just leaving the Haltim'>ve and Olno sta-

tion, and at 1 'lust ".00 )>' uplo were there

as Bisect at ..r-. There wu-^ great eycite-

mentand talk of lyuehing was heard on
every band.

DAVIDSON RIOTERS.

Tbey Ctui I'rubitbly Ut- Convicted of Mnr-

dor In tho First I>«'Bree.

Ck>NNBLL8ViLLE, Pa., April 7.—Coun-

ty Detective Campbell haaleft for Broad-

ford to trace down a nunor which, if

snbBtantiuted, will throw the Davidson

rioters li.ible to conviction of murder in

tho lirst d. groe. It is said that before

tho mob h it iiioadlor I lo m.irch to

David.-un ib' \ were' a idi c's.-,e'd by one of

tlu'ir leudrrs, wlio b'ld t iem to close

down til.' 1 avidsuii works if every man
employe d th. r had to be killed to IIO-

complisli that e n I.

'1 his is imin.riant ti stiinony, if true.

If the mm w.'ut to l)a\i:se>n l*nt on
miiid. r| if tliey were opiiused. the. are

really guilty o. miirdi r m the lir-t ile-

gree. No one knows the name of tiie

leader who counselled them to this act of

Uoodahad.

Miners UUcouraaed.

Uai-litzix. Pa., April?.—At a meet-
ing held by tho miners of SpHiigler to

take action on the pioiioscd reduction

from 41) to :ir> cents put ton, the majority
saiel that sueli action should not be taken
at this time, anil all the men wili return
to work. The failure of the Connells-

\ die region strike ha.s helped to discour-

age- the miners along the railroad and iic

combination ia ixMsible.

SAID "HELLO!"

a TiA U'uiuuii lluom rs Hit VoU'e In

culiar .Alitiiiier.

( ELiNA, O., April 7.—A pecular case

has just come to light here, in which
.Miss Lizzie Bryan, hfter a protracted

illness of about threne years, was horritieet

to find tli.it slut 1. id lost the i>o\s-er of

^plec'll wiloil sho recovered froUl he r ill-

ness.

She hail not sjiokeii a worei above a
wiiisper for threes ye.irs until a short

time ago. She was geAug to a iieigh-

beir's house, when she passed a young
man. He siioi:e; to her and slit^ said

••Hello" in ;in aiidibli- loie'. ^lll,•^ was
the lirst W'lrd she sjioke above a whisper
BiiK e lier illiie'ss. She is rapidly recover-

ing her power of siieech under the treat-

ment of her physician.

rhr>-'< Men Ilreiik •Imi.

LouANsi'OKT, Ind. .April 7. Hamilton,
Biieed and Williams, respectively await-
ing trial for larceny, burglary and high-

way robbery, broke jail last night by
sawing throngli the st''i l c'eilin:^ and ele-

Icending by a roj. ' nueb' ol bedtieking.

Tools wi.-ri' handed in during the' suppe r

hour, and it was a half hour after esea^io

autU discovered. All were desperate

flbanotem. A poaaa ia in ponmit.

Kills Caiitureel.

11 i:. Ind., AprilWiNe iiK-ii i:. Ind., April 7.—Earl
HiKjliersiiU, .\lbirt Tiitt, and Walter
TiblHjtts, agr 1 1(1, I'J and Vi years, of

Union City, Were i-aptn red in this city

yesterday and return, el to their parents.

The boys we'll) novel readers, and had
started to Texas, Walking tiiis far. On
the perHoii ol Tritt WM fOWlA •
and a revolver.
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.GeneraUy cloudy weaiker with

light local tkowen,- warmer

windCf sifting to south.

The New York World declares that an

income tax is a fair tax on profita and

sarpliuaKe, and says it Blioald be made a

part of of oar revenue system without

delay. ______________

RvoBucAH editon continae to refer to

the New York Sun as "one of the j?reat-

ett Democratic papers in the United

States." The San knows by bitter expe-

rienoethat the Democrats rspadiatsdit

long sgo.

Tb> news from Oolambiis, 0., is that

the finances of the Boekey Stirte hstve

reached snch a depperate stage ti^at

money will have to be borrowed and

bonds issued to tide over the strait. Be-

publicans have been running tbiofi over

that way of late years.

SsMATOB VooBHBBs in his spsech on
the Wilson bill denied that it can be
shown anywhere since the Republican

party came into power thirty-three years

affo that the waxes of a workingman or

woman, in furnace, factory or <,li'lviriK

mine, Las ever kept pace with increased

tarifTratee, or, indeed, had any increase

at all on account of high protective tariff

legislation. Here's a chance for some
Repoblican to come forward with the

figures if be has them.

117/. 17" rilE PARTY IIAfi DONE.
The Democratic party has repealed the

The Dtiinocratic party has repealed the
Siieniian act.

The Democratic party is cutting down
ai)iiri4>riat ions and is practicingeoonomy.
The Democratic party of the House has

sent to the Senate a bill reducing taxuH
on imports S70,000,000, and reHmng tiie

tontuinen of (he couniry of an indirect tax of
Jlretinu$970J0O0,m.

In 1890 the Republicans passed the
Sherman art and the McKinley act.

The party (G. 0. P.) was warned of the
effect of these measures on onrrenoy and
on cotnmerce.
Demm rats in debate declared that din-

turhances were inevitable; that confi-

(lence would he slnicked ; that traile

would be interrupted, and tliat we would
repeat in 1808 the dreadfol experiences
of 1873
Those ))re(lii l idiiK liavi' lieeii fullilled.

Lact year liefore t-'oii^rreHs met thehtorm
broke on the country. Hanks failed,

mills clciscd, fiirnace.s went out of blast

and diftiesH everywhere prevailed.
The ta^k ln'fore the I'emocrat.s was a

serious one. Mea-iires of relief were de-

manded and have been provided, but
utifortunatelv lejiislative bodies are slow
and uncertain. The people uwait the
action of the Senate, on the tariff bill. • •

The above is from that sterling Demo-
cratic paper, the Tiouisville Post. It's a

summing up of the situation in afnut-
shell. What is needed now is prompt
action of the Senate on the tariff bill.

The Modern Mother.

Has found that lier little ones are im-

proved more by the pleasant laxative,

Syrup of Fi^rs, when in need of the lax-

ative eflect of a gentle remeily, tlian by
any otlier, and that it islmoru acceptable

to them. Children enjoy it and it benefits

them. The true remedy. Syrup of Figs,

is manufactured by the Oalifomia Fig

Syrup Co. only.

Mb. Milton Johnson is in the South

01 legal business. The Oermantown
correspondent <>\ tlie Auj,'usta Iteporter

compliments liiiu as follows :
" Mr. John-

son is fast gaining a reputation as a first-

cla-^s lawyer, and a.s an orator ho is too

well-known to need any introduction

from Ufl, as he tuM taken several medals
from well-kn )\vn colley;e.«i in oratorical

contestti and was the lirst man from the

South who delivered the valedictory from

the University of Micliigan atAnn Arbor.

A man who wins such honors as these

is bound to make his mark at any i allin;,'

he may choose. Oermantown and

Bracken Oounty are proad d soeh men
Would that we had mora."

TATE'S SURETIES.

th.9 Ilftt*Hm ProteblylMnd ft Yio-

Uttf te its Suits AgftlMt
Them

A special from Frankfort to the LOOlS*

ville Post says that the SUte liSS praba*

bly soorad a victory in the Franklin

Circuit Court over the sureties on the

bond of Jas. W. Tate, the defaulting

Treastuer.

Commissioner W. H. Posey filed his

report Thursday in the suit for $162,000 on

tlie bonds covering the period from Jan-

nary, 1886, to March 20, 1888, the date of

Tate's flight, and holds in substance that

if the State is not obliged under the law

toshow theamoantiot outstanding checks,
and which ez<Ohief 'Jostice Hines (who
represents, with Attorney-General Hen-

drick, the Commonwealth) says the State

is not boond to do, then tbesnreUesowe
on these bonds $74,936.

The entire amount dldmed by the

State on all the bonds at first was about

$200,000. But out of the estate left by
TSte, which included money In bank,

whisky and "I. 0. TT.'s" in his office safe

for money loaned to friends and officials,

there was realimd a total credit of about

$05,00(), which credit Commissioner Po-

sey apportions to the securities on the

bonds in this suit abont 945,000. In the

event, how(!ver, that all the *0r>,000 is to

be credited to this suit, then the sureties,

the Oonunisrioner says, wUi only owe
$24,550.

Again, if tlie State is required to show

the outstanding checks, then the evi-

dence, says Commissioner Posey, fails to

prove any defalcation whatever.

There is another case of the bonds of

1884 and '85 for about 160,000 pending

in the Court of Appeals on sn appeal by

the State which lost the case in the

lower court about two years ago.

The Oommissioiwr's raport will have
now to pass the scrutiny of Judge Can-

trill, who will dedde the matter after

the attorneys on both rides, if dssind,

have had time to file exsfpttoiia to the

findings.

Judge Hhies, speaking for the State,

said it was a victory for the State, and

he would not file any exceptions, be-

lieving that the law wass too plain on

the subject to admit of a doubt. Tlte

judgment for the $74,000, which under
the circumstances in the face of the dis-

puted claims made in the petition, and
which, of course, was written to cover all

contingencies, is about right and fair to

all concerned, says the special.

WINCHESTERiLNANAII REES.

A NatiTS of MMon Oounty Pmscs
waf la OUrk at a Ctood

OldAff*.

Winchester Elhanan Rees, a native of

this county, died Wednesday night, April

4th, at the home of his son John, in

Winchester. He was eigli t y-flve years of

age, and wa," horn near the old Shannon

Church, which was built by his father.

When about fourteen yean of age he
came to this city, and was in the dry

goods business here several years as a
member of the firm of Rees & Allen.

After leaving Maysville lu' spent four

years in New York, then came to ('lark

County, where he farmed a short time.

Removing to Winchester he conducted a

grocery for eight years, and then assumed
charge of the Kees House, which he
conducted until last January.

His wife, who was Anna Vanmeter
lIutcluTaft, of Bourbon, survives Iiiiu, and

he leaves several children, among them
Judge 0. E. Rees, of Washington City, Dr.

('. H. Itees, of Winchester, and Dr. U. G.

Kees, of Louisville. There aie many
relatives in this county. Two sisten of

the deceased still survive : Mrs. Marcus
Browning and Miss Eva Ivees, both of

Jacksonville, 111.

Major Rees came of a long-lived family.

His grandmother lived to be 113 years

ol<l, his mother nearly 100 and his broth-

ers all lived to be over 00.

Real Estate Transfen.
Annie U. Gulbraith and husband to

Luther T., John K, Henry K. and Will-

iam r. Dickson, grantors' undivided fifth

interest in 223) acres near Oermantown;
consideration $1 ,800.

Susan M. Massie to Arthur F. Wood,
house and lot in Washington ; consider-

ation 91,200.

Bishop Dudley.
The Bishop of Kentucky will make his

annual visitation to the Church of the

Nativity to-morrow. The services will

be: Morning prayer, sermon by the

Bishop and celebration of holy com-
niunion at 10:30 o'clock

;
evening prayer,

Beimon and confirmation at 7:.'J0.

Bucklen's AmiGa Salye.
The best salve in the world for cuts

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum , fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,

corns, and all skm eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay recjuirea. It

is guaranteed to give perfect sali.Mfaction

or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale at J. Jamee Wood's.

TonAM poltdes W. B. Warder, agi

The Old Friend
And the best friend that never

fails you is Simmons Liver Regu-

lator, (the Red Z)—that's what

you hear at llie mention of this

excellent Liver medicine, and

people "hould not be persuaded

that anyiliitig else will do.

It is tho king of Liver Medi-

cines ; is better than pills, and

takes the place of Quiiiiiie and

Calomel It acta directly on the

Liver, Kidney and Bowels and

gives new life to the whole sys-

tem. This is the medicine you

want. Sold by all Druggists in

Liquid, or in Towdor to be taken

dry or made into a tea.

S9-KTKRV PACKAOK-W
IIh.1 ttn Z 111 re<l on « rappt-r

J. II. /I II IN .V ( O., ( : , 1,11^. 1.1.

PERSONAL.

Mrs. N. S. Wood has returned from a

visit at Covington.

Mr. Hal C. Curran returned from Dan<

ville this morning.

Mr. E. H. Martin is at home after a so-

journ at Hot Springs.

Miss Anna Fristoe has returned from

a visit at Murphysville.

Rev. George C. Bealer, of Viefaolasyllle,

left for home Friday afternoon.

Bin. Charles NewdifBte is Tisttlnj{ her

sister, Mrs. Qeot|o Dieksy, of OyntbiMin.

Mr. Bobert Telle, a student at the

Georgetown College, came in last night

to spend a few days at home.

Mr. Henry J. Sliea and bride returned

home last night, and have taken up their

residence on West Second strset

Mr. A. B. Shaw, the clever and hand-

some Traveling Passenger Agent of the

Big Four, was in town Friday, and called

on the Ik i.i.KTi.v.

Hon. W. W. I'ennell, of Brown County,

Ohio, was in the city for a few hours Fri-

day morning, the guest of Mr. Glenn
Chunn and sister Miss Minnie.

Dover News: "Mrs. Mary Guthrie, of

Aberdeen, is here on a tisit to her niece,

Mrs. Hiram Eamshaw. Mrs. Guthrie
has just returned from a sojourn of five

weeks at the Ponce de Leon Hotel, St.

AugnsUne, Florida, and her health is

very much improved by the trip."

Frankfort Capital :
" Among the visi-

tors to the Auditor's office yesterday was
Mr. J. N. Kehoe, of Mason County, who
called to see Mr. Respess, formerly of

his county. Mr. Kehoe is the Democrat-
ic State Executive Oommitteeman for

the Ninth district. He says that lioUa

Hart is sure to be nominated for Congress

by acclamation, and the report that Mr.
W. W. Ball was prsparing to run is un-

founded."

TiiBBK will be Sunday school at the

Methodist Episcopal Church to-morrow

morning at 0:15. Every church member
and frtepd of the church invited. Gen-
eral class service will be held at the

church at;2 p. m. All who wish to enjoy

a precious time with God's people are in-

vited. The riiristian Endeavor, the

Young People Baptist Union and the

Epworth LMgne will hold a union devo-

tioiial meeting in the M. E. Churcli to-

morrow at o.'M p. m. All invited.

D. P. Hoi/r, Pastor.

Wben Baby was sick, we gave her Oaatorla.

When die waa a ChUd. ibe ertod for Oaatorte.

Whi-n sill' 1 .line yi.sK, sho oliiii^' ti> C'ltstorla.

WUen hIiu buU ClillilnMi, f>he gaToUuuu Oaatoria.

THOUSANDS TESTIFY,
Pii will yoli, that

^*B1 Bacimo" Cigars
Have no equal for 5 cent*. Auk yuur

dualer fur thuo.

E. R. WEBSTER A;CO..^°'"^^»yATi.

D. HUNT & SON OFFER BARGAINS IN

I>oyoa ramember the beaatifnl iMSortment we gave you
taet yenr? They are hsadsomer this year than ever. The
wise woman does her anmuamr Mwlnir e»rlj»and the keen
buyer make* her ieteotlon wldto Um Btoek Is fMS& Mid
nn picked.

Cotton. Cxepes-
Yon would think them wool—fine wool—92-aoravd woot

;

batthfy are cotton -nothlafflmt eottoa and Ta
Only ao cents a yard.

French Glass and Silk dcslgrns. Make heautifnl WalStS
and Wrappers. LAunder like Oinsham. Onlv lo oentt m
yard.

Ah dainty a8 dew drops. Full assortment In Plaids and
StripeH, and just what jotrmukt for tiM Ittlto PMRla*
Prom 15 cents ap.

The material par e.xcellencc for Summer Tallor-Made
Gowns. Only takes ten yards and does not req^e any
trimming. 15 9nM a yavd. $1«50 fo» lui mtM dMM.

Cooland daintyt two essentialsforthe sonuner girl'sgown.
A^ed ttM at, per yaid, ISio.

All the colors of the rainbow and many more. Stripes
and Plaids In every combination to please the {ray and the
edata. And best of all, these attraotive goods are an]/
10<

Pretty goudH at pretty prices, to make pretty growns for
pretty women. You ail want one. At, per yard, 15 cts.

POUND.
FKJND-Cta WMt 8Mon4 tnot, a dear Iwr-

cauattusomea. n^u

Dr. APPLEMAN
SPECIALIST!

To avoidfurther persecution from the unscru^mlous and ^eahui
Pk^tiekmt tfMojfsvUU, tmtU tke Court ofAp^eak tkali

dsme the matter^ Dr. Appleman wiUmod
hi$ nuuiff paHenta at thi

Mineral Well House, Aberdeen, Ohio.
• AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAi

8

o

cd

cd

j\j\/\j\f\i\f\j\f\j\f\j\f\j\rd\/\j\/\j)j\j\j\j\f\i\pj

COMINQ VISIT, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 11th.
One Day, Till 3:30 p. m.

DR. APPUiMAN ia a graUuuto ol Bellevue Hospital Medical College, New York City, andlhai
bad aveayeuaczptrteiKwluUwsraat hospitals of that olty. His wondsrful work—

HUNDREDS ofCURBS,
have caused the old fogy doctors of llie 8Utc ho muph uueaslncss that foi' the pa.vt two vcars theyhave been doing all In their power to stop IiIk prac tice.

^
Shall the sick rmaln sick, and the sufli-rliiK idiiHiim; to suffer ? Yes, says the general praoUon-

eer, raihor than let Dr. Appleman help you. NO, shvs Dr. Appleman.
«;»«i"!ian,r«juuu

Oome to Me and Be Cured if it is in Power to do it.

John whitting^jaieg.Wslnpt strset, ManvlUt.wya: "I lum trisd seres oootors and nonehave .i.niu in. auy eood. HsT« not worked torstx months. 1 am nowable to workSter onemontt
of your treatment."

The doctors ue asto^hed, and ask, "What Is he doing ?•• u that i nouRh ?

Eye, Ssir, 2Tose, Throat,
. OhvoBlo Troubles, DtHeases of Women and

Diseases of Men.

GO TO THE

Paint Store
For I'lirc riiintg, Oils, Varnishes, Window Olais,
W all I'aper uiul

Fine Art Materials!
Picture Framing a specialty. Wall Paper from

Sc. to the finest mannfaetnred. Wo will make It
to your Interest to call oM ua. Respectfully,

KTDER & RUDY,
Successors to A. B. Greenwood,

THEO. C, POWER,
-DULEB IN-

PUREDRUGS,
Medicines, ChenilcalH, Perfum-

ery, Toilet Articles, Fancy
Stfttlonerjr.

PEKBCRIPTIONS CABBTULLY PBlfABKD.

MastdoM to FostoOotf,MamiU*, Ky.

Save Your Money!

liook nt tbli Itot and call on nt
when yon need Orooerlefl t

5 lbs. best Head Rice s
20 lbs. beat Granulated Sugar M M
6 cans beat Oil Sardines S
8 cans best Mustard Sardiuex So
1 lb. Arbuokle'a ColTee aS
nb.UonCoate ^ 9S

8 per cent. Discount ou Every
OmIi ettOO pnvoliMe.

W. W. COOK AID M. F. GOQGHUl,

MTKsst Third street.

Btookholders' Meeting.
There will be a meetloK ol the stockhDldi rH <if

the Lewis and Mason County Tumplki- KohiIfompany hcM at the Quiiterly Court nwm In
tlif ( uurt liDiisi' on bittturday, April 7, inm. at lu
o clock a. m., lor the purpose of elootinif oillcers
for the ensnlst year.

A. B. GLASCOCK, tecretary.



THE^OUNTY LEVY.

It is Fixed at 32 1-2 Cents on ttie

$100 For Tliis Year.

Byu Bt^lMtod 8np«riat«(Bdtat of

tht laflnurf—DolBgi of lh«

Onion sets at Chenoweth's dmg store.

•Jwi. W. HuLBKK. iHW. lire iTuuriinpf.

Mak« no mUrtike bay Landratk'a

seed 8.

NoBHY new stylea in shoes at Miner's.

Look at thorn.

8bk p. 8. Kmpn—flre, lifo and tor-

nado iuoranco.

Mavhvm.i.k to Anfcelea tr San Fran-

cisco, $.')<). 75, via C. and O.

All the Jostices were proient tA Fri-

day's session of th« Fiioal Ooart, Jad|o
Fhister presiding.

A written notice from the Blue Run
Turnpike Company sorrendering said

road to the Fiscal Court to be made part

of the public road system waa received

and filed. On motion the court refused

to aooept said road.

'Sqnire Earnsliaw moved tliat the

county be divided into three road dis-

trieti to oorreapond with t&o SliorillUty

districts, and that a ^uixTvisor for each

of said districts be elected. 'Squire Lut-

trell moved as an amondment tlwt six

Supervisors be olortod, one for each of

the Magisterial districts outside of Mays-

ville. The amendment was adopted.

Two dollars per day was fixed as the

compensation of tlie Koad Supervisors,

and this is to be paid only for the time

they are actual!}' employed.

On motion, 'Squires Luttrell,EamBhaw,

Collis, Grigsby, Owens and Wood were

apjiNointed a committee to draft rales and
teiolntioiis In regard to the pobUo road

•yvtem of this county, and aibw lay off

the six road diatripts, just ordered, said

committee to report at a special term of

this court on the first Monday of May.

Judge Phister suggested to the court

the adyisabili^ of refundingthe county's

indebtcdncs<), and issuing new bonds at

a lower rate of interest to take up the

bonds now outstanding. On motion the

matter was referred to Judge Phister

and County Attorney Newell, to investi-

gate and report to this court on the first

'Monday of next month.

The action of the court on Thursday

on the application for an appropriation

to build a bridge over Beasley Creek near

this city was reconsidered. The appli-

cation w^as then tabled.

The Sheriff of election in each voting

precinct was allowed $1.26 for taking care

of booths and ballot boxes.

'Squire Bunyon moved to reconsider

the action of the court if regard to ap-

propriafion for tlio bridge OVSE lime-

stone Creek. Motion lost.

John Byan, Edward Slattery, Howard
Rosper anil G. G. Killpatrick were placed

in nomination for Superintendent of the

County Infirmary. Mr. Byan received a

majority of the votes on the fourth bal-

lot and was declared elected.

Dr. 8. M. Cartiiiell was unanimously

re-elected Infirmary Physician.

Dr. J. H. Samuel was unanimously re-

elected Jail Physician.

'Squires J. M. Alexander, Samuel Mas-

tin and M. D. Farrow were elected Infirm-

ary Directors.

The court then made the following tax

levy for this year

:

M. and R. s. Itallioad bond fund... a eti. on Sim
echool fund 1* etkon luo

General fund , THoU. on 100

Infirmary fund • otk on lOO

Turnpike *nd bridge (and B eti. on 100

Total 82)4ctfc on flOO

The levy for 1893 was as follows :

M. and R. S. Railroad bond fand 5 ceutx on SiOO

School fund 15 centton 100

tjfiural fmiil 7>i cenU on 100

lufirmary fund 8 cent! on 100

'
Total ~ sax cent! on noo

The poll tax for white and colored waa

fixed at $1.50.

The following accounts were allowed

:

Dr. K. M Downing, medical account t 4 00

A. F. Curraii, printing list ot clalnu 7 00

R. U. Kirk, Jailer'* fee* 6»2 60

Omar Uoilsoii, xrocerlet for paupers ho 00

Dr. W. il. Horil, medical account "0 00

J. Allen Dodsou, grocerlee for paupon.... 7 ^
John Mitchell. Marshall'* fee« 10 OO

(;. G. WorthlnKU)n, Police Judge's fees.... 4 00

.1. D. Raymond, Justice's fees 4 00

J. H. Grigsby, medicine for pauper 1 00

('. n. Newell, eipeUHOs to Frankfort in

the l»i'Kman case
'

The sum of $2d each was appropriated

in the hands of committees for the sup-

port of tho fnll<,winc; paupers: Reuben

Warner, Henderson Pheljjs and William

Campbell.

The Justices oiitsido of the two Mays-

vilte districts were allowed $4.50 each for

room rent.

The Justices were made the usual al-

lowances for holding court—$3 a day for

each day in attendance.

The 'various officen of election were

made the osual allowance for their servi-

ces.

Court adjourned to meet the first Mon-

day in May.
The claims and allowanoea amounted

to $4,983.35. _
Cure for Headache.

As a remedy for all forms ofiheadache

Electric Bitters has proved to be the very

best. It effects a permanent cure and the

most dreaded habitual sick headaches

yield to its influence. We urge all who

are afflicted to procure a bottle, and give

this remedy a fair trial . In cases of hab-

itual constipation Electric Bitters cures

by giving the needed tone to the bowt-lH,

ana few cases lonR resist the usexif this

medicine. Try it once. Large bottles

only fifty oenta at J. Jas. Wood's drug

store.

Fibs, wind and tornado insurance, by

DuleXA Baldwfai, Court iHeet

Tbb L. and N.'a safe at Carlisle was
robbed of $80 one evening this week.

for

Co.

Wall paper furnished on your walls

T 15 cents per roll by J. T< Kaekley A
n

FiBB, cyclone and tobacco in barns, in-

sured in rsUable eompaniesby D. M. Bon-
yon.

Thi cotinty levy in Fleming this year

is 36 cents on the $100, 3} oenta leas than
it was in 1888.

Don't fail to see the attractive display

of new styles of spring and summer foot-

wear in Miner's idiow windows.

In the County Court Friday, Thomas
Guilfoyle was granted license to retail

spirituous, Tinoiis and malt liquors.

> *

Jamk^^ S. Williams, of Valley, Lewis

County, has been granted a pensioQ.

Ben Browning, of Noah, gets an increase.

Mis.s MiNNiK CuuNN was able to be out

Friday for the first time since aht WW
taken down with the ferer setwal weeks
ago. _
Tub earnings of the L. and >i. for the

fourth week of March were $860^80 com-

pared with $617,853.99 the oomspoiiding
period last year.

Ct'MMiNs & Redmond invite you to call

and see their fine line of fresh vegetables

and other goods. Their prices are low
and they guarantee satisfaction.

JosBPH Stanislaus Lanb, infant son of

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lane, of Waahing-

ton, died Friday, aned ten months. Bur-

ial this afternoon at Washington.

LANDBna's garden seed are the best in

the market. Thousands will testify to

this. Have stood the test for years. For

sale only at Chenoweth's drag store.

CRAWKoni) Cadv, the model grocers,

have a nice line of fresh vegetables,

fruits and fancy groceries. Seo their ad-

vertisement and give them an order.

William Connblly was adjudged guilty

in the Police Court Friday for carrying

concealed a deadly weapon, and iiis pun-

ishment fixed at a tine o( $88 and im-

prisonment for ten days.

Dr. Willi \ji Robert Hkfmn graduated

from the Ohio Medical College, Cincin-

nati. Thursday evening. He haa been a

faithful student for several years prepar-

ing himself for his chosen profession.

THE FIFE MEET1N6S.

Will Dabnill, of Manchester, ate

forty-three hard-boiled eggs in eighteen

minutes the other evening and tlien went

to a church supper and got away with a

big lot of ice cream and cake. He was

about nest morning as usual.

The AMeriaaoe Um% Night the Larg-

est Tet-Programme For B*
day's Serrlces.

At the morning pervicpH Friday Mr.

Fife spoke on the duty of forgiving our

enemies. He used the word of Qod, plain

and pointed. At the conclusion of the

8er>'ice people were seen goin^ through

the large congregation and falling into

each other's arms, giving each other a

hearty handshake and a God bleee yon.

Feuds of long standinj; were settled.

Some who had not spoken to each other

for thirty years hunted eaeh other op

and were reconciled.

The audience last night was estimated

at 1,800. Mr. File spoke on faith and

works. At the conclusion several con-

fessed Christ and many asked for prayerp.

Mr. Fife wUl preach at the Baptist

Church to-morrow at 10:30 a. m. and 7:.30

p. III. At 3:80 p. m. at Scott's Chapel he

will preach to colored people. In the

Third Street M. £. Church the young

people's leagues and aodettea wiU meet

at 8 o'eloek Sunday afternoon.

Tit Oalhoun's combination coIKm.

J. P. SniaLROir, formerly of Flemings-

burg, will wed a young lady of Louiaviile

soon.

Thb pastor of the Presbyterian Church

at Washington will be assisted in a pro-

tracted meeting by Kev. W. K. Keller, of

BardstOWn, Ky., the meeting to begin

to-morrow morning, April 8th. Preach-

ing at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. All are m-

vited.

'FoamilouTii Timew :
" C. and (). ofliciala

are consideiing the advisability of put-

ting on a through train from Washing-

ton to St. Louis and expect to make the

train the fastest on the road. The new
train will probably be put on the last of

the month."

Mi!s. A. Hkli K Wauiii e received fo-dav,

from the Equitable Assurance Society,

through its agent, Mr. J. D. Rummans, a

check for $1,(KX), in payment of insurance

on the life of her late husband. Dr. C. W.

Wardle. Mr. Wardle had insurance in

several companies, but the Equitable

was first to settle.

Thk Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad

has been boycotted by the Southern Rail-

way andSteamshipAssociatinn. Commis*

sioner Stahlman, of that organization, in

the order promulgated stated that the

poliey of the C. and O. bud been nntago-

nistic in that it had cut rates in its

competition with lines whioh belong to

the association. ^^^^^
Thk DiHeipels ofCbrist will meet for

worship and for rational religious instruc-

tion to-morrow at 10:45 a. m. and 7:16 p.

na. Sunday school at 0:30 a. m. Y. P. S

C. E. at 0:15 p. m. MorniuK subject,

"An Interpretation." Night subject,

"The Divinity of the Christ, or Whom
Do Men Say I Am?" strangers made

weksome. E. B. OAXi/^Iinister.

Rbv. Dr. Rutubrford, of Paris, will be

assisted in a meeting by Evangelist Jos.

Hopper.

See the latest style lasts and colors in

shoes on exhibition in Miner's show

window.

Thb C. and 0. will give a school teach-

ers'.'i^icursion to Old Point Comfort some
timlf, .-p July.^^^^^^^^

It is now reported that Senator Ooebel,

of Covington, will not'.be a candidate for

Appellate Judge in this district

FLKMiN(i County Democrats will bold a

mass meeting May 5 to select delegates

to the Oongrsasional eouTention.

Ma. R. B. Oasb and daughter, Mrs.

Harover, move<l on Friday into the resi-

dence on Second street, Fifth ward, re-

cently bought from Rev. W. J. E. Cox.

Ballbnqbb, the jeweler, has the largest

line of eloeks in Maysville, from the

cheapest wooden to the finest onyx, and

they are warranted good time-keepers.

That's the kind to buy. D^'t fail to see

his stock. ^^^^^^
Thk Iowa Legislature has passed a bill

conferring on women the right to vote

for town, city and school officers and on

all questions of issuing bonds. This is

the first time women have been given

this tiifiii in Iowa.

Miss Maxib Ccrrknt and Mr. Stout

Leer were married Thursday morning at

Paris by Rev. J. S. Sweeney. Mr. Ru-

dolph Davis and MissOllie Current were

the attendants. The bride has many
friends in Masrsvllle.

Tub Ohio Legislature will probably

pass a bill to pay Oharies D. Matthews, a

member of Company I, Thirteenth 0. N.

G., of Manchestei;. Adams County, $1,000

for hijurioa received during the Cincin-

nati riots a fow years ago.

The Christian Endeavor Society of

Tollesboro, in aid of the Louisville Or-

phans' Home, entertained at the Oidding

House April 4th. All present report a

grand time. Treasurer, Miss Anna (Ad-

ding; Qeneral Manager, Mrs. Kay.

Tub books of the People's Building A.s-

Bociation are now open for subscription

to stock in llie fourth series, C()inmenein>.'

Saturday, May 5th, 1894. Call on liobt.

L. Baldwin, Secretary, Jno. Duley, Treas-

urer, C. L. Sailee, Attorney, or any of the

directors. ^^^^
Havk you seen those beautiful ban-

quet and boudoir lamps at Murphy's, tiie

jeweler? If not call and see them, they

arc surprisingly cheap. He also has a

beautiful line of gilt tables with onyx

tops, also a fine line of gilt and silver

tables. He has also received some of the

most exquisite pieces in storting silver

ever shown here.

Mr. E. L. Kinnbman, manager of Waah-

ington Opera House, has sued the T. B.

Alexander Company for $300 damages

for failure to fill their dates here this

week. The suit was filed at Cincinnati,

where the company has been playing at

Robinson's Opera House, and the case

will be tried Monday. The box receipts

and outfit were attaclicd Thursday.

Pogue, Pottinger ^ I'o^'ue an- Mr. l-Cine-

man's attorneys.

E.R.WEBSTER«^S

PUFllTY;^;FLAVnP^
ITRENBTH^-

[CORSETSy
THE LARGEST LINE IN THE

CITY.

Fifty cent ConcitH, in Bhu-k, (Iroy and White. Twenty atylen at
$1> Including: hII IIih he-^t tnnkrH, nucIi hm KaH'H, Wariicr't*. r^ooiner's,
H. & S., J. U. and other well-known brands in White, Black ana
Drab.

Our Line of Ladies', Misses' iM
^ and Childrena' Hoalcry

|j|

For Spring la complete* If jron IWTe neTer onr celebrated
Ethiopian Dye, try onemOr Mul yoa Will be eoBiteoetf they are the
bcHt In the nuMTket. EVery Mir Is cnMMBteetffMt Mid atainleM.

A new line ot l4idlet*0APB8 mmI JACKETS for Spring, from
$a.5OtoS10 •

Sun Umbrellae In Oiorl* Mid all Silk from $1 to $S.
AboMitlfnllineof VMMBjrPMFMole. Seethem.

BROWNING & CO.,
51 West Second Street.

MeOLANAHAN & SHEA,

STOVES RANGES
Mantels, OrafeeSf Tinware, Tln-Booflng, Ontfeerinir

Spoutinf.
'

JOB WORK OF ALL KINDS

Ifil VINE- ST INC1NNATI,0.

WANTED.
WANTED—The ladli-s of MaynilU- ami sur

roiiiidinf; eouutry vo know th»t we are pre-

i>»ri'<i to continue dreHBrnaklng. Price* reaton-

ttblc ami work suarantewl flratK)I«M.
ANNA M.FRAZAR.

:,VM MR.S. HATTIE A. KXDKWr.

wANTKD—TiK' (lulillc to call autl sel my
WW stock. A. N. SAl'l'. dealer In staple and

fancy groceries, No. S!) West Secoud street. Goods
(U"llver«Ht«e. OMta tor pradoce. 16dtf

B99a9Be99BHBBe^aBBBBS=

FOB RBHT.

F'OR KKNT—The ilwillhiK h.uis,' ikuv liolng

VHi atfcl liv Mr. ('. S. WHoil an Kroiit street.

I AMKS H.VKUlHU.

|,>()K UKN l' -The store bouHe aucloltlceson Siil-

r ion street latelyoOOUpUd by MwriVille DiiKK}'

Coinininv. Kor ternu Md(«M D. W. JAM AR\ ,

Kleininn'slMirtf. Ky^ LlliL.
Ij^OK KKN f -Hie house on souui msi rm m i

r Front uid Market, formerly occupied by
Karr*Oo.andN.Ck>UtiuMn. Apply to GAR-
RETT 8. WALL. JMdtf.

FOR 8AL.E.

FOIt KKVT—Brick residence recently vacated
bv A iionan.iteoond street, between Market

and Liuiestouo. UR& i. H. WILBON

I70R SALB-Two desirable dwelUnff boiuM on
r Third street, on easy terms. SALLEE «
SALLKK

SAl.K-A Kooil (IwelliiiK Ikium'; h (jood

r lot. ITli i' r. itMiiial.lc. (i.S.,) ri>l>. jni1(;i

inV)K s I'lioroimlibred I'liliiii'l < liinii Imu's.

r Hotli s.M s. Api.l> to WIM.IAM .SlDWKLL,
Tuckahoe, Ky.

IKK .'^ALK—Thirty Koip(l l.i.ciisl ^'o^W. Anply
' at this ofBce. 1*11'

h^OR SALE—Wfteoni'. ilnivs, ('art* and eledH,
I 11' IXINOVAS ,V SI loK'I', corner Second

an<1 I
(115-tf

IOST-On Kuiiday. April 1st. on the FlemInK

J pike, lictwei II the Mill City turnpike ami
Wells iV: lli>.Ter's stulilc. ii small Kold waleli fob.

Tlic llnilirwill please return to this olIUo ami
riM elve rewHiil. ft-d itt

I twT— i'alr oi yold eyeglasses with hnolt ami

1j chain. Finder please lease at Ihi- ollli e and
receive reward .

'

'

I

'

ANNOUNCEMI :NT

.

WK are authorlaid to announce K. K.

1 1 A KT. ot Fleming County, as a candidate
for < ons'ress, subjMt to the action of the Uemo-
eiutlc party.

Green Goods!
Wp have a larxe supplv of Ureijn UoodH and

Fruits. Here is what we nave:

Nice, teniier lettuce,

New Sweet Cotatoee,
Home-urown Raalshos,

New r.e. !s.

l,ar«e, ripe 'roiiiatoes.

Uouie-grown AsparaKUs,
Strawberries

Larse i'ineaiiples.

Florida nraiiKes,
Cranberrle.s,

HauauoK,

II IS 1 111 Mil
But a .startling reality, a.s hundreds will testify
who have taken advantaKe of our popular Kpeelai
cut-price system (orcaab buying. More Htartling
news waa promiaed. Here It to, and more t*
come. Joit look at the column

;

1 JO'lb. bucket IIotne-madetCrcBervcii tl 9A
1 can bestKallon .\pplae......... 28
I can "BlK U." Toiuatoea 8
1 can Kayner'.i) Corn •
I can best Jeney Sweet Potatoes 9
1 can Black l>errloR 6
1 can best Salmon 18
1 pound best ( ream t'hei si' 14
1 pound Powdered Japan Tea IS
1 pound CalUomla France. •
1 (|uart Navy Beans •
1 quart Marrowfat Means 8
I nuart Lima lieans 7

1 quart Drieil Peas 6
1 quart Pearl Hominy S
1 quart Hoiuiny Flakes „ S
1 pound best Maoaronl 7

Thaia priOM tor eaab only. Noold»tale stock:

all (resn. new and dean. All goods mentioned
In tormer list atsainc priceNKiveu, If not reduced
In this.

Remember my hoiiMe ii> headquartcrK for Gar-
den Heeds, Onion 8eu, Seed lH>tatoee and Sweet
Poutoes.

R. B. LOV£L,
LBADOrOQBOOBB.

AS USUAL,

WE LUO THE PBOCESSiON

Our competltom marvel our hucccss. The peo-
ple know where they can get nice good* at a
low price.

strawberries,
\.i\n\l. wreen Cucunibers.
I.arite, Kipe Tomatoes,
ll(Uiie-i.'ro\vn L«ttnoe,
New I al)l)a>{U,

Kancv Lemons,
I'reneh Peaa,
Olives,
Canned Celery,

UirKe I'ineapplM,
New Hi'ctS,

Fresh Uadisbea,
SprinK OniuiiH,
Florl<lH OraugeM,
Jumbo llHiiauaii,

Mushroom,
Celery tteuce,

Salad DiMalng,
CrystallMd Pie Preparation.

We have a new line of f'alifornla Cannod and
Dried Fruit ; aUo a full line darden Seed, Dnion
Sets and Iteed Potatoes, il you can't come in
|>^on, lend your Mden. MttotioUon gnaran-

THE PEOPLE'S GROCERY.

I

Sncoeiion to Hill A Co.

Soutliorii Celery,

Nice, Tender Chickens.

Thanking the publie (or their past patronage,
we hope to merit a ranttiiuaiMW of It by honest
deallnftoaU. Waremate youfatnOy,

Crawford & Gady,
Model Grooon*

WALL PAPER
AND WINDOW SHADES.

Kightyards Wall Paper forr.ccnt«, Borden and
ceiling to match : eight yard8 Wall Paper, good
(luallty, at tt^c. Borden and ceiling to mateh.
Elegant Wall Paper from lOr. to SSc. We are
olTerinK barKiilns in fine Papers.

Window Shades
mm Mo. to 01 BiMh.

Baigalna in Plcturea. XouldinR Remnanta at
coat.

J. T. KAOKLST 4s 00.,
lookaeUen and Stationeta.

t.-rmmtmumm



LATEST FROM BRAZIL.

The W»r Mtlll Uuliig •m by mikI by

Hrn.

Vkw Youc April 7. -The Herald's

Hoaterideo dispatch aays:

The Herald's oomspondent in Rio

UrandH do iSul sends word that Admiral
Melius rt<-et. whic.i 8iiil(il Irom Desterro
ThurHilay l ) uieot PicHid-ut Ptixotos
»qn«(liuii. lorced tlit- bar nf Kio Grand )

Friday iiitcnioon. Skjii utter tlio tleet

wan lu Irniit m t u- r:t\ iln' i>.K Ki"'""!^ t'*®

ArniiilHliau iin.l Iu imiIiIum weri; brought
into mtioii I'hc city of ){io (ir.uide

weui Ijoiiiburdi'U, and wita tftiU auder
fire when th.- Herald oomnpoiidmt auit
his diHiiatcli.

Forces wh ch hinl bu ti bind 'd from
transp;>rti sent ahi iid will attac.v Porto

Alexre.
(it'ueral Tavar»v. lia.s n s Kiu'd tln'coiii-

iiiaii'l ol tlif r( Vo|iitb)iiary army in Uio
(fvaiiilte ilo Sul in lavor of (.'oionrl I'iiia,

who lia> ri'cii.;iii/.rd M' lid's K"V«rniin'iit.

U. nural Uumercinio .Saraivas has btvn
proclaimed chief of the rtrolntioaary
iorces.

A dispatch Iruiu San Tonio announct'S

the di'tt-at of I'n sidcnt PcixuIo n garri-

hon near Santa llnr^a. Tin; r. volution-

ury furri'H aurprisod ilit) loyal troops and
blew tip the capital, where they were
qtiartered. The slaugliti-r itsnltin^

troni this was ternble. All of the loyai

troops who oscapi'd took refuge in Ar-

tieiitiue.

Pa-s< iig( rs from Paranapia arri\ itig

on the Enrique IJanmj confirm tlio r. ixjrt

of the evacuation of ^Sao, olo by Suravi.

Peixoto has capture<i Itare.

The paHsenjjers also bring news of the

flight of Dona, the rebel governor nf

Paranna from Caraityba and Mellos
TirtOftl abandonment of PantgOA.

iMoklag For t'ouuterffltrn.

Union City, Ind., April 7.- Major
Carter, United State-i tn asury agent,

was in the city yesterday, linjking f"r

the party or j arties that are jiMs.sing the

counterfeit $10 bills that are raise<l iroin

$1 certificates by means ol scratch work.
He thinks the party that paused the bill

found in a local bank is the same person
who worked so many of them off in Chi-

cago. }Je has a good ckw, and thinks

he will laud his man in a few days.

PHm FIcht Awtmmgmd.

Brooklyn, April?.—Bill Matthew* of

Detroit and George McArthur, the
Canadian, are matched to fight at 154

jjounds on July 'il next, within 100

miles of Detroit, for ijil.OOO a side and a
purse of |I,OiM), thelosertogetlaOOoftlie
purse, a fini.sli. with two-oonce gloves.

Matthews and M' Arthur fought two
vears ago at Cliu a-o for ^; .',000, when
^klcArthur won in hve rounds.

To Bentore MsriM.
Omaba, April 7. - The American Bail-

way union yesterday applied' to Jndge
Dundy to have restored the salaries,

which were cut by the receivers of the

Union Pacific railway. The judge de-

clared he wo lid do it. The matter has
caused a Ben.-ati( <n.

CONDENSED NEWS.

tiburt It«ui« From VuriuiiM I'urts of the

Coiiiitry.

i fiitral City, W. Va., is overrun with
burglani.

The Kentucky state treasury is in a de-

pleted OMidition.

Rev. P. J. Donohue will be oonaeerated

Uahop of Wheeling next Sunday.

Jabloohkoff, the eleotrleian, famous in

Russia as the inventor of the "electric can-

dle." is dead.

The Empire Show Printing company,
one of the oldest establishments Of the
kind in Chicago, has a.s.>*igued.

The einbiilined remains of Judge 71. M.
Look of Creeley, Colo., were shipped from
Denver Friday to Footlae, Mleh., for

burial.

After clearing np various appi ojiriaiioii

and otlier bills, both bouses of the Iowa
legislaturs adjourned sine die at 6 p. m.
Friday.

Henry Wolcott and his brother. Senator
Wolcott of Ueiiver, have sold the Mcrcur
mine, in I'tab, to New York capttalists

fortl.OOO,OUO.

One entire block of business bouses,

lumber yard and gas factory were con-

sumed at Austin, Tex., Thursday, by fire.

Loss, about •100,000.

The president has approved the act au-

thorizing the Texarkauaaud Fort Smith
Railroad company to bridge Caddo Lake
ami ('ill-, ll.iyou, l<uuisiana.

FiMin is .1 Murphy, the temperance lec-

turer, do iil a very succe.s,sliil series of

ineeliiiys at Parkersbiirg, W, \'a., Friday
uigtit. He secured o.uou signatures to the
pledge.

Confederate Decoration day was general-

ly oli.-ierved all through the southeru
stales, and the monument and the graves

of the Confederate dead were handsomely
decorated with flowers.

In the I'nited States supreme court at

Kew York another application was made
to Judge Lacombe for a writ of habeas cor-

pus on behalf of John V. McKaue, now a
oonviot in Sing Sing. Judge Lacombe re-

served deoision. I

Wasiiimiihn, Ai)ril T. The commit-
tee on District oi Colinnbia by a vote of

f(jiir to two, hvv' niciubciH beiiiLf alwc^nt,

rejected the nonunation of I'liarles H.
Tayhir, the Kan.sas negro noiuinated to

bo recurtlcr i-t deeds for the di.strict. The
place is now lieid by ex-Senator Bruce
of Mississippi. The i)08itiou is worth
about |8,tt00 a year.

Behrlaa Sra HIII Hlgnnd.

Wabbikoton, April 7. The president
TCCeived the bill to carry into effect the
report of the Behring sea arbitration
commission yesterday evening and im-
meiliately aiHxed his signature to It.

The bill will now go to the state depart*
went and a proclamation setting forth

its proviricos will probably bs issued.

City LsA ill Osrli

Austin, Tex., April 7.—A lumber
yard burned last night, damaging the
city gas works, All the gas was let out
of the holders and it will be several

weeks before the needed supply of gas
can be provided. Meantime tM dty is

left in darknees.

Ooavlet Attemptii to Bscape.

CouniBUS. O., April 7.—Qeorge Daw-
Icy, tibb Marion countv prisoner who re

oently attempted to tunnel out of the

(ate prison, was detected vesterday

in as attempt to have VLamii oarriad
oat on a W4gon incloasd * l^airtL

Tour to Boston by Baa.

The I'kkert-Ritchie tour will leave Cin-

cinnati via the Chosapeaiie and Ohio,

July 11. 8olid vestibule sleeping car

train, with dining car, to Old Point Com-
fort, stop at Hygeia Hotel ; Bteatnor Fair-

fax, Old Point Comfort to Boston, passing

Martha's Vineyard, Nantnek«t Island,

nu/zard's Bay, rounding Cape Cod,

through the islands of Massachusetts Bay

to Boston, United States Hotel; Fail

Hiver Line to New York, Broadway Cen-

tral Hotel; rail to Washingron, I). C,

Sbbitt House ;
Chesapeake and Ohio Rail-

way solid train, veRtibulcd sleeping and

dining car to Cincinnati. Time eleven

days. .\ll traveling expenses included,

strictly high class. Full information on

application to C. .B, Ryan, A. Q. P. A.,

0. and O. Itailway, Cincinnati, 0.

Onaranteed Cure.

We authorize our advertised druggist

to sell Dr. King's New Discovery for con-

sumption, coitghs and colds, upon this

condition. If you are afflicted with a

cough, cold or any lung, throat of chest

Iroiihle, and will Use this remedy as di-

pected, giving it a fair trial, and experi-

ence no benefit, you may return the botr

tie and have your mrnicy refunded. We
could not make this oiler did we not know

that Dr. King's New Discovery could be

relied on. It never disappoints. Trial

bottles iree at J. J. Wood's drug store.

LaiReaiaefiOc. aii'i

Mrs. NoesBTT, a widow of Ciawfords-

ville, In<l., recently struck up a corre-

Hjiondence with a ptranger at Paris, who
was anxious to marry. Pictures were

exchanged and the day was finally set

for thejhappy event. She came on to

Kentucky accompanie<l by her two child-

dren, but the wedding didn't take place.

On reaching Paris, the manwho met her

bore no roeemblance whatever to the

photograph sent her. He had palmed

off some othar fe11ow's'"pieture. The
man who tried to jday this trick on the

confiding widow is liichard Shannon, ^

brick makar. Be has gone to Indiana

and vows he will yet marry " the widder."

TiiK connty levy in Bracken this year

is 42^ cents on the jilOO, and the poll tax

is $1.40. Last year it was 60 cents and

$1.50. ^

John Qijincy Maktin, who was raised

back of Aberdeen, is practicing law in

Cincinnati. He is the senior member of

the firm of Martin & Kistler, 68 Carew
Building.

A SPSCTAL fiom Lexington says Rev.

E. L. Southgate, a South Metluxiist

preacher, will institute criminal pro-

ceedings againat 0. O. Moore, editor of

the Blue Grus Blade, for bicspheiny.

Solid trains to St. Louis through with-

out change between Cincinnati and the

Mound City over the Big Four Route.

These trains are models of elegance and

comfort and constitute the best service

ever offered the travelingpnbUo.

Mr. Henry Chambkrs, a native of this

county, and a son of the late Governor

John Chambers, died at his home at

Louisville Thursday. He was the last

member (if the Chambers family, and had

been a merchant in ]^oui8vilIe for many
years'.

THE MARKETS.
Bavtew of the «'niin itiKi CaStta Maekels

For AprU 6.

rtttsb«*«.

Cattle—Prime, M U<94 40: good, 18 7ft

@3 9U; good butobers', |8 40®3 90: good
fat euwH and heifers, |> fi0®3 •^!>\ bullH and
KUiu^s, -iia.Ui; fresh OOWs, t'JO WiUW 00.

IIiilJs— l'i.iliulelphiit<>, $5 20(1^5 Yorkers,
iHiuiri l.">: pii;s, it4 "i^Kitii Xi\ Kood heavy

H>w~. $4 Wi.g,i HtJigH and rough
sort s, .icfi-lc. Sheep — Extra, $4 40@4 th);

8ood,«4 lU((ii4 3U;fair,|8 96m 75; common,
1 iHHaa Oi); l»mb», «3 BOm 80; clippiHl

sheep, IB 8604 00; uUpped Iambs. 18 80®
4 fia

Claolnaatl.

Wheat^-fie^eoc. Com-WK041>io. Cat-
tle—Select batchers, IS 75(94 00; fair to
medium, 13 85®3 «5: common, fa 00@a 75:

lioKS—tSelect and prime liiitchers, |5 U0(9
6 10; paekinK, ^ '.t^'ui'i 00; common to

ronghi ^1 {}6(i'4 s,", ."Sliri p ~ W'iKil stieep,

fi T5<|(-t Z\ clipind. &0(($4 00; fall lambs,
wool, tii loigi bin clipped, |8 75#4 ftO;

spring lambs, to 00(cj:s 00.

Toledo.

Wlu^nt—Xo. 2 cHuh naj-ie; May, 689ic-
July, t^se. Corn—No. 3 cash and May,
Bb'^ic. Uat»—No. 3 mixed, H'i^ti bid; No.
Swiiite, -MHo bid. Kye—Casu, 50o bid.

Cloverseed— Prime, cash, 15 06; April,
16 OO at>ked; Ootobc-r. |4 06 asked.

MaysvUie BetaU Market.

GRITKX COFFEE—* » „ SB AS?
V.Ul.As.sKS—new crop, Dsshon tOA

Uoldtiu Hyrup W #40
Sorghum, fsncr new.............. #40

StlQAR—Yellow,V lb S#
KxtrnC, lf^I^ 4H
A, *i m Mi
Grannlated.Hlb 5«

•...Mt......M...*.* • ' '2

New Orleans, V 4)^
TEAS-* tb tOQl 00
(X)ALOIL-Hoadllght,V gallon 10

BACON-BreHkfa»t,U B WJ^ffl
Oli'HrsidoN, %) lb 10^
Hhiiih, V t^ M
8bould«ni, W Bi 10 ®

BRANM—V SSllon » W 940
BCTTBR—lilb VS) &2i>

(•niCKKN'.'^-FjiOh 26
K(iiis '|t'(li)«ii ©to
b-lX)l K~ l.lineNtDiie. TH barrel f4 00

Old (iold.TtUiarrel 4 60

Ma^HviUe Fancy, W barrel 8 2S

Ma«on County,A Dsrrel I n
Morning Qlonr.V barrel ,

»W
Roller King, V barrel ffO
Magnolia, ft barrel
Blue OruM, V barrsL
Oraham isok^. ~...U

• ••••••••••••••

HOMINY-VgoUon „
MEAJ^Wperk M
lJkRl>-V pound (910

ONION»-y peok........^. 40

KNOWLEDGE
Ilrinpi comfort and improvement .in i

tends to inrsonal enjoyment win:)

rightly used. The inany, who live hei-

ter than others and enjoy life more, wi',

less expenditure, by more prouiptl;

adapting the world's best products i'

the needs of physical being, will attr t

the value to nealth of the pure liqui'i

laxative princtples embraced in tht

reminlv. Syrup ot Fijjs.

lu excellence i« due to its presentin g

in tlie form most acceptnble and pit a.

;i;U to the taste, tiie rofre.shinp and truly

bcne6cial properties of a jHTfect lax-

ative; effectually clennsinp the systeti.,

dispelling coldn, headaches and teye;s

nno permanently curing constipation

It has given satisfaction to millions n:!d

met with the approval of the medic!»i

profession, because it acts on the Kid-

neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-

ening them and it is perfectly free fh)m

every objectionable substance.

J?vrup of Fip is for nale by all drtig-

jrist's in 00c ,in(l $1 Iwttles, but it i» mun-

ufaotured by the C;ali!'oiiiia Fix' Syrup
(/'). only, whose ii;iii;e is pi iiiti d on every

t.aekp.jre, also the tiame, Syrup of Fi^'-,

Kud being well inforraed,"yo"

acRfpe any sulwtitutA if ofSete I.

It Memo res Dandruff,

Cleans the dp,

Restord the

o
o
S i. J- WOOD,
P4 Maysville, Ky

WANTED.

8i'aled proiiosals will hp received at the M. K.
Par.sonftL-c, Ht Santis, April l l,l.sUI. 1 p. m , and
opened immedtately thereatUT, lor all the lat^or
and raaturlaU reouired for the building of a
dwellinghoiue. Theipeciflcatluns and plans for
the same can be aeeu at ibe South MetbodlHt par-
soiiaKc In cardii. The committee reaerve the
rlKht to acceptor rejectall bids. ProposaU miwt
be eueloxed in envelope, sealed and marked
"sealed and marked propofsla" for the building
of (aid houso. O. W. STILES,
dtd Chairman of Building Committee, Sardbi.

SPRING, 1894.

pt()i.i:m V, 51C0.

The btht breeding individuality and color ever
ofTered (or anything like the money before. 1
am now standing my grandly-bred Stallion,
ITOI.EMY, AIT'i, by Happy Medium. UK), Mre of
Naiiey Hanks, 'J IM, and atxnit (lue hiimlreil oth-
ers in the 2:;S0 list, at #'40 to in.suie ii living edit.
I'loleniy's flrnt dam In Falsy K.. the dam ol <'iti-

zen, Waymart, '.'li/Ji,, and Pcrlal, the great
yearling t'lat trotted two miles in:Si;2ti>^, the fast-

est two niilo t.y a yearling; by MambrmoiPatch-
en, .^H, ttie U-ailinj; sire of dams. In Breeding to
I'K h iiiy you iiic ImuhuI to t'l t size and color, he
lieiiit; lti'4 Imiids liiuli. His colts are all larKe
bays, splendiil U>;s and cuuformatiou generally.
If you don't Kci a nice borae, yon are Douiid to
get a good sized roadster, such as are now In
great demand St good prices. Call on or addrew
me at Tnekahoe, ar, Mason Ooonty.

.\i the same place, my atsndard-bred Colt,

Reflector, Jr., 20,253,
Sired by Reflector,.'>,H62,wlU stand the present sea-
.Hon at Tuckahoe Livestock Farm, owned by H.A.
Calvert, and will lerre a limited numl>er of Marea
at aio to Insure. First dam, Fanny I^ytham,
by Itavenswood, ITjIis."), sire of Knte Hamilton,
^:'J7, and the dam of Klsslll h I'oyiiter, 2;27Vi, (aa
a two-vear-old,) by Klackwood, Jr., record, 'J:'!!"."^

;

second dam, Sally I,aytham, l)y Vanderbllt, H.i'Xk

third <lHm Hrown Mary, the dam of Sour Mash,
two-year-old record, -•i lfi, by Kourbon Chief, :188

:

lourth dam by Itiirlhiini', thorouKhbred.
Iti lleetor was sired l>y Aberdeen, JT. I'irntdam

by .Mmont, ill; jiecoiid daui by Alexander's W-
will Forest: third dam by Black Hlgblauder:
fourth dam. Lance, by American ISultpse. This
is grand breeding for you (or almoit nothing.
Uuflector. Jr , Is a dark bu, black Jsas sod small
«ur; wtll be sixteen and a half hasds nli^

Also have a fine

laife and flaa, Is a sve (oal and 'gets good colts.

^eAeOALVJEAT,
Tuekaboe Stock Farm, - Tookaboe, Ky.

DURSTftMoMnLLBN,
PAiNTnro,

Graining, Glazing and Paper-Hanglng

A specialty. All srork guaranteed. Olve oa a
eslL shop—107 SattoD sbeat, between fleataiid

THEY MUST GO!
I

WJB PUT OW SALS FIVE HUNDBBD

I BOYS' KNEE SUITS
J Two pieoea, in dark apd medium colon, nowMt patte#6t, ^

I slBM * to 18. mt tlM oztremaly low prtee of

^ QcENTS.

§ Don't Judge tlie gooda until you aee it. Tboy arc good,

S strong, honest and well>made goods. It may seem to you too

5 cheap. Be sure there is a leak aomewhere, but what is it to

i you, aa long as it is to your benelit ? Remember that you can

^ buy ft Suit for jronr boy from ns to go to sehool for only 98o.

< You must come at onoe* aa these goods sell very Qulok.

1 TEE MISFIT CLOTHING PARLOR,

I Leaders of Low Prices,
I - lat MAiKiT traiiT. \
§\A/\AAA/W\A/\AAA/V\/V\/W\AAAnAAAnAAAAA/WWVAAA/VUW\A/

I

J. RALLENGER.

Diamonds,
Watches,
Clocks,

JEWELRY,
smiofonLTB

FOBKS,
SPOONS.

BBONZES,
BBONBIWt

BRONZES.

ART POTTERY,
NOVELTIES, ETC.

120 DOLLARS

IN YoHR Own Locality
made easily and honorably, without capi-

tal, during your spare hours. Any man,
woman,boy , or girl cando the work hand-
ily, without experience. Talking on-
uecessary. Nothing like it for money-
making ever offered before. Our workers
always prosper. No time wasted in

learning the business. We teach yon in

a nlsht how to succeed from the first

hour. You can make a trinl without ex-

pense to yourself. We start you, ftimish

everything needed to carry on the busi-

ne.ss .succes.sfnlly, and guarantee you
ac.iin.st failure if you but follow our
siin|>le, plaiu iustrnctions. Reader, if

you are in netd of ready money, and
\vni)t to l<now all about (lie best paying
1ju-incs3 before the public, send us your
M'Mress, and WO will mail you a docu-
ment giving you all the particulars.

TRUE A CO., Box 400,
Augusta, Mains.

WORMS!
WHITE'S CREAM

YMJilFME
FOR 20 YEARS

Has led all Worm Remedies.

EVERY BOHLE GUARANTEED.
BOLD EVKBYWHBBE.

Wim—* BicBAaasoa anion oe.. Muis.

OptioUn : Lovis : Ii»ndm>n,

Of No. 96 West St'vcnth Ktrc. t. nnclmmll, Ohio,
Win be at the ( K.N 1 It.M. IIOTKI,. .M.i>>\ ille, Ky.,
on TUESDAY Hud WEli.NESUAY. MAY 1 and a.

No one itaoold mlu the opportunity ot bav-
ing this thorough Optlolan examine their eyea
KiiF.E OF ( HARQi. snd o( eourlng proper glaises
from h i in . Will osU at jovu hoiu la the elty if

no (l«'8ired.

Fifteen years of expcrtenrc ii what OpttDian
Loiiix l.Andmaii ban bad in theKrlndiOffOf lenaea
tiiul the correcting defective vision by Elaiwes.

For the laat two yean be has talicn Bpeelalrou rsc

uu<ler tbe leadina ocnllat of CinclDnatl. Jtavlug
tiniHhed leotnrsslor present eouise be will now
be able to positively fill annoaaoM dates In the
future.

^ W. EWKIUABT, JK.,

DAILY MEAT MARKET.

of Iseood andMttou

WKand Op am Habits
curuUa homo with-
outpab' Bookof
tleulansent rr

olpar
£e.

DAILYBULLETINi
You know how it is your
sell DoeBii't this mcture
bring up the good oays of

your youth ? How we did

enjoy tbe turkey motheir

roasted I Well, let us be
thanlful for the rare bless*

ings vouchsafed us to-day,

and withmore maturejudg-
uieiit HenbtOrt proposes

'

your good health and in-

vites your attention to ths

proverb,

Enough
Is as Ctood aa a Fetttt/'

But at the same time he

invites your attention to

his stock of goods, such as

EXTENSION TABLED,

DIIIIN6 CHAIRS,

SIDEBOARDS,^

HENRY ORT,
II EAST SECOND ST.

Granite. Marble and

FREESTONE WORKS.
All kind* of Monumental work done In thebMt

manner. Beoonditreet, above opera honae.

DR. P. G. SMOOTr
MOMdOI^ATHIO

PHT8I0IAN 0 8UBGE0V.
•^EYK.'^'I'h>'ri:])iui(t (iliusscfiiuTurHtcly Hit' (i.

Bpecial atteutiun to dUeaaes of tbe eycK.' OtUce
and Bealdenoe Mo. 7 West TlUtd Stteei

WANTXD.

Upholfiteriner and Furniture Be-
pairiug of AU Kiudit.

A tttonk of Tapestry always on hand. Work
done in a utlstaotoiy manner and at rsaaonable
price, at Mo. 816 eoraar Fln^^nr^jk^Mtt.

w.
SsooBdRtreet, Ptftb Ward,

PHYSICUN AND SURGEON.

OSMatk«pM,«HlMtaMOBdltNet


